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Electroacupuncture ana lgesia is enhanced in tran sgen ic noc iceptin / orphan in FQ
knock2out m ice

WAN You1, 2△ , HAN J i2Sheng1 , John E. Pintar2

(1. Peking University Neuroscience Research Institute, Beijing 100191, China; 2. Department of Neuroscience and Cell
B iology, RobertWood Johnson Medical School, University ofMedicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, USA)

ABSTRACT　O bjective: The modulatory effects of nocicep tin /orphanin FQ (OFQ) on acupuncture ( EA,
a modern version of acupuncture) 2induced analgesia are still controversial. Transgenic OFQ knock2out
m ice p rovide us a useful tool to investigate the role of endogenous OFQ in EA analgesia. The p resent
study aim s to investigate the role of OFQ in the EA2induced analgesia with OFQ knock2out m ice.

M ethods: Acupoints were selected as“Zusanli”( ST36) and“Sanyinjiao”( SP6) , EA parameterswere
as follows: constant current output, rectangular ( square) wave pulses, increased intensities of 015, 017,
019 mA with stepwise fashion, 10 m in for each intensity, frequency of 100 Hz (with 012 m s as pulse
width) or 2 Hz (with 016 m s as pulse width). Tail flick latency ( TFL) evoked by radiant heat was used
to evaluate the change of pain threshold before, during and after EA app lication. The knock2out m ice
were divided random ly into 3 group s: needling control, EA at 100 Hz and 2 Hz. W ild2type m ice of litter2
mates of were used as Control. Results: It was found that OFQ knock2out m ice had a longer basal ther2
mal threshold; EA had enhanced analgesic effect in the knock2out m ice than in wild2type Control m ice.
Conclusion: Endogenous OFQ m ight be algesic in basal condition and antagonize EA analgesia.
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孤啡肽基因敲除小鼠电针镇痛作用增强
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[摘 　要 ] 目的 :采用痛敏肽 /孤啡肽 FQ (OFQ)基因敲除的小鼠 ,进一步明确 OFQ在电针镇痛中的作用。方法 :选

用足三里和三阴交两个穴位 ,电针参数如下 :恒流输出方波 ,电针强度为 015、017、019 mA递增 ,每一强度持续 10

m in,电针频率分别为 2 Hz或 100 Hz。采用热辐射甩尾方法测定痛阈 ,在电针前、电针中和电针后评价痛阈的变化。

结果 : OFQ基因敲除小鼠的基础热痛阈比野生型小鼠明显延长。无论是 2 Hz还是 100 Hz电针 ,对 OFQ基因敲除

小鼠和野生型小鼠都有镇痛作用 ,对 OFQ基因敲除小鼠的镇痛作用更强。结论 :在体情况下 , OFQ致痛敏 ,但拮抗

电针镇痛。
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　　Acupuncture has been used in China and A sian
countries for more than 2 000 years in treatment of
many diseases and symp tom s including acute and
chronic pain. Many different kinds of op ioid pep tides
and other classical neurotransm itters are involved in
acupuncture2induced analgesia as well as anti2op ioid
pep tides[ 1 ] . Soon after op ioid recep tor2like recep tor 1
( ORL1 ) was successfully cloned[ 2 - 3 ] and its
endogenous ligand has been p roved to be nocicep tin or
orphanin FQ (OFQ ) [ 4 - 5 ]

. The role of OFQ /ORL1

system has been arisen great interest in the op ioid2
induced analgesia as well as acupuncture2induced

analgesia. Researches have reported that OFQ can
modulate op ioid analgesia

[ 6 - 8 ]
, nocicep tion

[ 9 - 10 ]
and

electroacupuncture (EA, a modern version of traditional
hand acupuncture ) 2induced analgesia[ 11 - 12 ] . For the
modulatory effects of the OFQ /ORL1 system, it is still
controversial. For examp le, exogenously adm inistered
OFQ antagonized morphine analgesia and EA analgesia
in the brain but potentiated morphine analgesia and EA
analgesia in the sp inal cord of rats[ 13 ] .

It is interesting to ask what is indeed the role of
endogenous OFQ /ORL1 system in EA analgesia. OFQ
knock2out m ice p rovide us a useful tool to answer
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this question. In the p resent study, we report our
observation of the EA analgesia on OFQ knock2out
m ice.

1　M a ter ia ls and M ethods

1. 1　Subjects
Construction of the nocicep tion /OFQ targeting

vectors for knock2out m ice were described in our
p revious reports[ 14 - 15 ] . W ild2type and knock2outm ice,
weighing 20 - 35 g, were housed four to six to a cage,
and maintained under a 12 h /12 h light/dark cycle
( lights on at 07: 00 AM ) at an ambient temperature of
(23 ±1) ℃ and with hum idity 50% - 60%. M ice had
free access to food and water. More than two different
litters were tested so as not to confound true genotype
differences with litter effects ( e. g. litter size, sex
ratio, maternal influences ) [ 16 ].

A ll experimental
p rotocols had been app roved by the Animal Care and
Test Comm ittee, RWJ Medical School, University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey.
1. 2　Mouse fixation

[ 17 - 18 ]

Mouse was restrained in an 82cm long, cylindrical
p lexiglas restrainer to which they have been extensively
habituated, and partially immobilized by p ressing
cotton balls over the sacral region. There were small
holes in the anterior end so mouse can ventilate easily.
A lmost all m ice entered the holder voluntarily. Holders
were p laced into an“U”shaped metal p iece. It acted
as a sp ring clip to fix the mouse holder. The“U ”
shaped clip s were fixed onto the top of a rack which
was 80 cm ( long) ×25 cm ( high) ×5 cm (wide) ,
and then the rack was p laced on a test table. The hind
legs of the mouse extended out through the two rear
openings respectively. After the mouse entered the
restrainer, a round metal p iece was used to cover the
entrance, through a hole of which the mouse’s tail
extended out. W ith such fixation, it was very easy to
insert acupuncture needles into the acupoints of hind
legs and to test tail flick latency.
1. 3　 Insertion and connection of needles

[ 17 - 18 ]

The tip2reserved, truncated acupuncture needle
( diameter 0115 mm ) was bent into an“L ” shape.
The truncated part was soldered with a wire that was
connected to one of the output channels of an electric
stimulator, HANS (Han’s Acupoint Nerve Stimulator,
made in our institute ). The tip2reserved part was
inserted into the acupoints of the hind leg. One of the
acupoints was“Zusanli”( ST36) , which was near the
knee joint, 2 mm lateral to the anterior tubercle of
tibia. Another one was“Sanyinjiao” ( SP6 ) , which
was near the ankle joint, at the level of the superior
border of the medial malleolus between the posterior
border of the tibia and the anterior border of the
achilles tendon. Needles were inserted 3 mm in dep th
in ST36 and penetrable in ST6. After insertion, the
needles were fixed in situ with adhesive tapes.
1. 4　Measurement of tail flick latency ( TFL) [ 19 ]

The TFL elicited by radiant heat rep resented
nocicep tive threshold. Focused light from 1215 W
p rojection bulb was app lied to the joint part of the
m iddle 1 /3 and the lower 1 /3 of tail. The area was

215 mm ×215 mm on the skin. The p rojection bulb
was turned off as soon as the mouse flicked its tail. A
timer was connected in series with the p rojection bulb,
so it can be turned on and off synchronically with the
bulb. The time lap se between the onset of the radiant
heat stimulus and the flick of the tail was the TFL,
which can be read directly from the digital disp lay of
the timer to an accuracy of 011 s. During the
experiment, room temperature was maintained at
(22 ±1) ℃ to m inim ize its influence on TFL measured
by radiant heat.

In order to habituate m ice with the restrainer,
experiments began at least 30 m in after insertion and
fixation of needles. Then the TFL was assessed 3 times
at 52m in intervals and the mean value of the 3
assessments was taken as the basal nocicep tive
threshold. The constant voltage supp ly of the bulb and
tight, but soft contactwas also important in keep ing the
radiant heat constant during measurement.
1. 5　EA app lication

EA was given after the basal threshold
measurement. The EA parameters were set as follows:
constant current output with alternation of positive and
negative waves, rectangular ( square ) wave pulses.
The intensities were 015, 017, 019 mA for 2 and 100
Hz. Stimulation time was 10 m in at each intensity
totally 30 m in. TFL s were measured 10, 20, and 30
m in after onset. W hen the TFL was being tested, the
corresponding output channel to that mouse was
temporarily turned off, and turned on again once the
measurement was done. Considering that the EA effect
didn’t disappear immediately after the term ination of
302m in stimulation, TFL s were measured another 3
times at the time points of 40, 50 and 60 m in. Fifteen
seconds was taken as the cut2off lim it of TFL in order
to avoid any unnecessary damage to the superficial tail.
The TFL changes of totally 60 m in was considered as
EA analgesic effect. Animals of each genotype were
tested by the order of availability, but the order of
testing was counterbalanced as much as possible.
Needling into the acupoints but without electric
stimulation was considered as control.

For 2 or 100 Hz, m ice of each genotype were
divided random ly into EA and control group s. After
basal thresholdswere determ ined, electrical stimulation
was app lied in EA group. Half of the EA group
received 2 Hz stimulation; the other half received 100
Hz stimulation. After testing, m ice were returned to
the vivarium. Ten days later, the m ice were tested
again with the other frequency ( 2 Hz or 100 Hz)
determ ined by the frequency used in the first time.
Those m ice in the control group in the first test still
served as controls, EA group still as EA.
1. 6　Statistical analysis[ 18 ]

D ifference of basal threshold was tested with
student t test between the wild2type and knock2out
group s. To compare the EA analgesic effects in the
wild2type and in the knock2out m ice, area under the
curve (AUC ) was calculated and analyzed with two2
way analysis of variance ( ANOVA ) , followed by
the Bonferroni post2hoc test where app rop riate. The
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criterion level of significance in all cases was P <
0105.

2　Results

2. 1 　Basal thresholds in wild2type m ice and OFQ
knock2out m ice

Before we tested the EA effects of EA, we tested
basal tail flick latency ( bTFL). So we can evaluate the
basal thermal pain threshold of wild2type m ice and OFQ
knock2out m ice. From Figure 1, we can see the
difference of basal thresholds in the wild2type m ice and
OFQ knock2out m ice. In the wild2type m ice, the basal
threshold was 413 ±0107 ( n = 94) , while in the OFQ
knock2out m ice, it was 4154 ±0108 ( n = 77 ).
Compared with the wild2type mice, OFQ knock2out mice
had a longer basal threshold of tail flick latency ( P <
0105).

3 P < 0105, compared with the wild2type group.

F igure 1　Basal tail flick latency ( bTFL) in the wild2type m ice
( n = 94) and the OFQ knock2out (OFQ2KO) m ice ( n = 77)

　

2. 2　EA analgesia in wild2type m ice and OFQ knock2
out m ice

In wild2type m ice ( Figure 2A ) , EA at 2 Hz and
at 100 Hz showed analgesic effects compared with the
control animals (needling without electric stimulation).
They p roduced peak analgesic effects at 2 0 m in after

EA. The analgesic effects occurred during the 30 m in
app lication of EA and lasted for additional 30 m in. The
EA analgesic effects totally lasted for 60 m in. To
compare whether there is difference of analgesic effects
between EA 2 Hz and 100 Hz, we compared the AUC
from each curve for statistic analysis purose ( Figure
2C, left panel). No statistical difference was found
between the 2 Hz and the 100 Hz EA group s ( P >
0105). From these results, it is indicated that EA at 2
or 100 Hz has sim ilar analgesic effect in the wild2type
m ice.

In OFQ knock2out m ice ( Figure 2B) , EA at both
2 Hz or 100 Hz also had analgesic effects. Compared
with the needling control group, EA at 2 Hz and 100
Hz app lication p roduced analgesic effects, i. e. , in
these two EA group s, TFL values are much longer than
that in the control group ( Figure 2B , P < 0105). To
compare whether there is difference of analgesic effects
between EA 2 Hz and 100 Hz, we compared the AUC
from each curve for statistic analysis purose ( Figure
2C, right panel). No statistical difference was found
between the 2 Hz and the 100 Hz EA group s ( P >
0105).

More interestingly, we can also see that, EA at
either 2 Hz or 100 Hz had much stronger anglgesic
effects in the OFQ knock2out m ice than in the wild2
type m ice ( Figure 2C, P < 0105 ). There were
significant difference between genotype. In the knock2
out m ice, the AUC of 2 Hz and 100 Hz were 30310 ±
1112 and 31416 ±1211, respectively; while in the
wild2type m ice, the AUC of 2 Hz and 100 Hz were
28518 ±917 and 27910 ±619, respectively. A
significant difference of 2 Hz or 100 Hz analgesic
effects was found between the knock2out group s and the
wild2type m ice. It suggests that the analgesic effect of
EA at 2 Hz or 100 Hz is much stronger in the OFQ
knock2out m ice than that in the wild type m ice.

A, EA analgesic effects in the wild2type m ice, n = 32, 29, 31 for control, 2 Hz and 100 Hz; B, EA analgesic effects in the OFQ knock2out m ice, n =
23, 27, 25 for control, 2 Hz and 100 Hz; C, AUC analysis of EA analgesic effects between genotypes ( the wild2type and the OFQ knock2out) ; 3 P <
0105, 2 Hz EA analgesia was significantly stronger in the knock2out m ice than in the wild2type m ice; #P < 0105, 100 Hz EA analgesia was significantly
stronger in the knock2out m ice than in the wild2type m ice.

F igure 2　Analgesic effects of EA at 2 Hz and at 100 Hz in the
wild2type and the OFQ knock2out m ice

　

3　D iscussion

3. 1　Basal threshold change in OFQ knock2out m ice
After the cloning of the op ioid recep tors ( mu,

delta and kappa ) , the ORL1 was identified as a G2
p rotein coup led recep tor with 65% structure homology

to the other members of the op ioid fam ily. Its
endogenous ligand OFQ was discovered shortly
thereafter. Since activation of the ORL1 recep tor by
OFQ leads to Gαi2coup ling and signal transduction
sim ilar to that of op ioid recep tors, OFQ was generally
considered to p lay a role in pain modulation.
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Surp risingly, studies on the effects of OFQ on pain
modulation yielded conflicting results, attributing to
OFQ both p ronocicep tive and antinocicep tive
actions

[ 20 ]
. For examp le, Tian et al

[ 21 ]
found that OFQ

(4 fmol - 10 nmol) injected into cerebral ventricle did
not show any obvious effect on basal TFL. In mouse tail
withdrawal assay, SB2612111 ( an ORL1 antagonist )
injection intraperitoneaously did not modify per se tail
withdrawal latencies

[ 21 ]
. But some other reports had

opposite results.
In the p resent experiment, before EA app lication,

we tested basal TFL threshold. From the results shown
in Figure 1, we can see that in OFQ knock2out m ice,
the basal TFL was significantly longer than that in their
wild2type littermates. This result clearly indicates that
OFQ is p ronocicep tive in basal condition, not
antinocicep tive.
3. 2　The role of OFQ in acupuncture analgesia

From our results in Figure 2, we can see that the
EA analgesic effect was stronger in OFQ knock2out
m ice than that in their wild2type littermates ( Figure
2C) , i. e. , the OFQ system p lays antinocicep tive
acupuncture analgesia effect.

It is well known that acupuncture p roduced
analgesia through release of different kinds of
endogenous op ioid pep tides[ 1 ] . Tian et al[ 12 ] reported
that OFQ injected into cerebral ventricle could
antagonize system ic morphine analgesia. Scoto et al

[ 22 ]

found that OFQ significantly blocked DAMGO ( a
selective μ op ioid recep tor agonist) analgesia, and
OFQ took an antiop ioid role in the PAG. W ith whole2
cell patch clamp recording technique, Zhang et al

[ 23 ]

found that OFQ could antagonize κ op ioid recep tor.
OFQ could reverse the inhibition of calcium current
p roduced by theκop ioid agonistU50, 488H in acutely
dissociated rat dorsal root ganglion neurons.

A s for EA analgesia, it is controversial. Fu et
al[ 24 ] reported that intrathecal adm inistration of OFQ or
EA app lied at acupoints GB30 and GB34 could
significantly attenuate hyperalgesia in comp lete
Freund’s adjuvant (CFA ) pain rats. Additionally, the
combination of OFQ injection with EA treatment could
enhance anti2hyperalgesia. Nocistatin, a pep tides
derived from the same p recursor of OFQ with opposing
role in pain modulation, p roduced a dose2dependent
potentiation of EA2induced antinocicep tive effect in
m ice when injected intracerebroventricularly

[ 25 ]
.

U sing transgenic knock2outm ice, our results in the
p resent study found that after knocking out of OFQ, the
EA analgesic effects were strengthened. This
observation gives direct evidence that OFQ antagonizes
to EA analgesia. Considering the interaction of OFQ and
op ioid pep tides we can speculate that OFQ antagonizes
EA analgesia through OFQ antagonising op ioid
pep tides.

In conclusion, in OFQ transgenic knock2out
m ice, the EA analgesic effects are strengthened. OFQ
may act as an anti2hyperalgesic pep tide in vivo.
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